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By letter of 15 May 1981 the Preeident of the Council of tha European
Communitles reqluested the European Parllanent, putsuBnt to Article 43 of the
EEC Treatyrto deliver an oplnion on the protrrcsal froir the gdud-sElon of the
European Communities to the Council for a regulation laying down for 1981
certaln meaEures for the conservation and management of fishery reeources
applicable to vegsels regietered in the Faroe Ielands.
At the same time the Council requested application of urgent probedure
accordlng to Article 57 of the Rules of Procedure.
On 20 May 1981, the PreEident of the European Parliamcnt rreferred
this proposal to the Conmrittee on Agriculture as the committee responsibLe.
On 21 May 1981, the Committee on Agriculture appointed Ivlr Battersby
rapporteur.
It coneidered this proposal at its meeting of 2O-2L laay 1981.
At the same meeting the Committee unanimously adopted the motion for
a resolution.
Present: Sir Hgnry Plumb, chairmani l,lr Battereby, rapporteuri
Miss Barbarella, llr CaillBvet, ltlr Clinton, lltr Cronin (deputizing for
llr Davern) , Mr Curry, I{r Gatto, IyIr Gautier, IvIr Hord,.Irlr Kirk, I"1r McCartin
(deputizing for Ur friih), Mr Papaefstratiou, Mr Provan, Ms Quin, Mr Vergee
(deputizing for l,1r Maffre-Aaug6) and IvIr wettig.
The explanatory statement will be presented orally.
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The committee on Agriculture hereby submits to the European parliament
the folloping motion for a resolution3
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
embodylng the opinlon of the European partiament on the proposal from the
commission of the EuroPean communities to the council for a regulation
laying down for 1981 certain meagures for the conservation and management
of fiehery reaources applieable to vessels registered in the raroe rsrands
The European parliament,
- having regard to the proposal from the commiseion of the European
Commuplgies to the CouncII (COIiI(BL) ZO2 fi-nal),
- having beeh bbnsulted by the councir pursuEnt to Article 43 of the
EEC TrearY (Doc- L_247/8Li,
- having regard to the report of the commlttee on Agriculture (Doc. I-26 s/gLl ,
- having regard to the special dependence of the Faroee on the fishing
industry,
- having regard to the importance of maintaining good relations with the
Faroes,
- having regard to the importance of the North Atlantic salmon fisheryto the Member states of the comtrunity and the Faroes,
l.
2.
Welcomee the agreement of the Faroeg€ Home
wlth the Conrnunlty on the coneervatlon of
Government to cooperate
the North Atlantic Salmon;
2
4.
Requests the conmriselon to ensure that area restrictions applicable
to the Faroese watera do not prevent furl utirization of cormrunity
fi-shermen of quota allocation in Faroese watersi
Approves the Comnlseion, a propoeall
rnstructs its preaident to fonrard thls reeolution to the couneil
and Commlseion of the European Comunities.
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